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Wi!) Pm
Our Millinery 1
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We haye u wonderful ..> ...mc ..

ii< and color timi is authentic, a
is so necessary to every suit. Th
moderate.
We have a Special Suit at $l2r5<

u lot of suits at $12.50 which woi
worth lt. totyu but* we ure. feat uri
them In every color. He sure 1

Our showing of one piece Dresi
less beateu, anywhere thioughou
very pretty «liesses in Georgelt«
Satin. TafietaK and Sllkb In all th
Sand, llelgluu JJlue. at prices froi

Mil
We'have just received a lot o'

hats which ure very pretty indee«

Mrs. B. J
Exclusive agent fur ^Krolaset"

Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye !

The gas stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion ways.
Tío wood to chop, no coal to car¬

ry, no ashes to take up, cany
cut, and sift, leaving a trail of
dirt and dust from the stove all
the way out to,the ash pit.
No fire to coax and cod¬
dle. No excess'heat. No
.waste.
/Gas is a guarantee of the right
kind of a lire insfantly for «any
purpose whatever; and it's more
economical, too.

Anderson Gas Co.

This

You'« find 'i

ranging ip.

Quite a variety of sty
sizes 16 to 42. If it's
come hi and look, it'

slïow you.

And don't forgfit/c

We & Iso opened, a

shapes and'flowers,
best manufacturers, ii

eda'dozeni

Tailor*
You'll like 'em eve

prices aren't much.

Moore-V

esses and Suiti
-ade Easter
Will Be there, Too.
SUITS
nt of Suits for Spring in every style, fal
nd l hoy ull.have that touch of style whhley arc distinctive. And our prices a

». Thai is we are making a, feature
ild soil for $lG.*0"elaewhere and be wc

mg tliese $16.E« suits ut $12.50. We lia
xi see these values before you buy.

DRESSES
íes this spring' can /not bo equalled, mu<
it the Piedmont. We are showing son
i Crepes, Crepe Meteor, rrepe de t'liii
ie new colors fneluding Arizonu Gray, Tn
u $G.G0 to $30.00.

LLINERY
if noftv untrimmed shapes and ' trimm
1. 3 ee them before you place your ord«

Graves Boyd
Front Lace Corsets and tfeCall Putter

_ ',».

ilBbt W. A. BIRGENS, Editor
Phone til.

Mr. and Mrs. James Y. Swift left
yesterday for their home m Kl berton,
utter a visit of severul days to Mr. and
Mis. Marleston Barun.

Mrs. E. P. Frlerson of JJelton ami
^her guest. Miss Sue Carpenter ot
Greenville arc visiting Mrs. George
Eagle on W. Whitner street.

Miss Thelma Wright of Elberton,
Ga., left yesterday for tur home after
?a delightful visit to Mrs. Marleston
Barton.

Miss Sue Holmes of Nashville ls the
guest of Mrs. J. J. Fretwell, Jr.

Dr. und Mrs. J. P. Trowbridge
spent Sunday in Piedmont.

Miss Ida Brownlee will go toTlonea
.Path today lo spend several days.

Misses Margaret and- Louise Du¬
nant of Clinton spoilt, the week'iStfl
with Mrs. John A. Keeley.
Mrs. Thomas Speer ls vlsUtng.ln Ab-

Sixteen New

Suits
price from

Q .«fcs 7.no

les, cloths and colors,*
no trouble for you to

s no trouble for us to

>ur cloths flt.

big lot of untrimmed.
Too, from one or the

i the States we receiv-
iiighty pretty

ed Hats
ry one. Of course the

Vfison Col

beville.

M inh fiara Duckett bf Clinton Is thc
attractive guest of.her bister. Mrs. J.
B. Townsend.

.Mr. Alex Neely of Clinton College
speitt the week-end with his parents,Mr. and .Mrs. John A. Neely.

Easter Egg Hunt.
The Primary i'hilathca Cluss will

give an Easter Egg Hunt on Friday
afternoon. April 2nd In the yurd oí the
First Presbyterian church. .

Miss Eliza Trowbridge has returned
to her home at Piedmont after a visit
of several weeks to Mrs. J. A. Trow¬
bridge.
Mrs. Oscar Covan of WUlington is

the guest for a few davs of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Taylor.

In Honor of tho Clemson Cadets.
The ladles of Anderson will enter¬

tain the young men of Clemson Col¬
lege at The Anderson Uieatrc on Wed¬
nesday evening at 7 o'clock. Im¬
mediately after'the picture show thure
will be an informal reception in the
vacant store rooms adjoining the
theatre. Tho ladies have entered very
enthusiasticly Into the plana to make
this a VJ ry charming and delightful
occasion, and no effort will be spared
to mnkc it a splendid success. The

Îi Ile rent committees will be published
ater. :J5

Belighlful Meeting of Cateeciiee
Chapter.

A delightfully pleasant meeting of
the Cateeche Chapter D. A. lt. was
held, yesterday, afternoon with Mn?.
Rufus Burrlas a ther attractive home
rm t'alhoun street. There was a good
attendance of members and the prin¬
cipal business for the afternoon was
the discussion in regar i to the plac¬
ing of the cannon. Dr. Kinard of An¬
derson College suggested that it be
placed on' the college campus. This
met with the full approvnl ¿rf., the
ladies, and the President Mrs, Jr R.
Vandiver was selected to confer -with
the chamber of commerce and city
council In regard to lt:
The music for.the afternoon' was

especially pretty ami enjoyable- and
was furnished by Mrs. Tom* Al len and
Mrs. C. F. Green., Mrs. T. A. Wigging-
ton, read a very interesting paper
written by ait». John Wise of Orange-
burg, the subject being the names of
the D. A. R. Chapters In tho State.
During the social hour the charming
and gracious hostess served an ele¬
gant salad course. ">

, Flowers.
All* the ladles who have Jonquils

and Violets and will give theni for the
entertainment \\ honor- of the 'Clem¬
son cadets on Wednesday «evening are
requested to send them to The Ander¬
son theatre on Wednesday morning.
In case there is.a shortage of bread
il has been suggested that the ladies
who have promised sandwiches will
make their orders at once.

HELPLESS AS BABY
Down ia Mind Unable to Wor>,

and Wh-,' Helped Her.

Summit Point, W. Va.-rMis. Anna
Belle Emey, Of this ptece, says: "1 suf¬
fered for 15 years with an awful pain tn
my right side, caused from womanly
trouble, and doctored lots for it, but with*
out success. I suifered so very much,that 1 becamedown in mind, and as help?
lesa aa a baby, i was In the worst kind
of shape. Was unable to do any work.

,1 began taking Cardui, the wonar's
tonic,, and got relief irom the very first
dose. - By the time 1 had taken 12 bot¬
tles, my health was completely restored.
1 am nour 48 years years old, out feel a?
good as I did "when only 16.
Cardui certainty saved me from losing

my mind, and I feel it my duty to speak
tn its favor. 1 wish 1 had some power
over poor, Buffering women, and could
make them know the good it would do
them."

ll you suffer from any of tito ailments-
peculiar to women, it will certainly be
worth your while to give Cardui a trial.
It lias been helping weak women for
more than 50 years, and will help you,
too.
Try Cardui. Your druggist sells it.
Writt t*: ChklUMMff MtdlcUM Oo.. t*dW

Btu.. CJ-.»tt*noo~», T«nn. tor Sf**i**imttr fco'/j», on your case »r.a 6* p*n» book. Hom«
TrvtRicnt for Woman,*' w wr».pf«r. tl.C. i 81

t Î

I Personal |
C. H. Mrljilu bf tho country was u

visitor lu the city yesterday.
J. H. Kay of Townvllle wus a visi¬

tor In the city Saturday.' ii
L. McPhail of Iva was lu the city

yesterday eurouto to Itichuiond, Va.

C. H. Norris ot ¿yn.treville was in the
city yesterday for a short while.

Osea»- (!ray of Wi. Itamaton spent
yesterday Vi the olly on business.

A. V. Hames of Lowndesville spout
yeüiordoy In the city.

I). T. Blackwell of Due West waa a
visitor in the city yesterday.
Garrison Cox of Monea Path was a

visitor in tho city Sunday.

Stephen Hanks of the country was
in "the city yesterday.

A. M. Erwin of Autréville spent
yesterday in the elly on business.

E. Cromer of Townvllle was a visi¬
tor in thc city yesterday.
Mack Hogers of Plercefown was in

the pity yesterday on business.

M. L. Sullivan of Greenville was lu
tho 'city yc8tei>ay on business.

!.. C. Holland of Greenville was in
the city yesterday on business.

g. X. Holland of Charlotta, spent
yesterday in the city.
W. P. Durst Ot Greenwood was in

the city-yesterday for a short while.

Id. H. Givetm of Greenville was
among the business visitors in tho
city Monday.

E. Plcusunts of Greenville was in
{.thc city yesterday on business.

R. V. WV Leittier of Spurtanhurg
was among tho business visitors in
Inf: city Monday.
John lt. Duckworth of Willianiston

spent yesterday Iii the city.
.4 -

Charlie Daniels is at home from the
("iiadel, having been called here on.
account of the Illness of his mother.

/
S. D. Milford of Williamston was in

th city yesterday.

CHAS. CHAPLIN AT
"THE ANDERSON"

Popular Comedian Makes First
Appearance With Essanay

Company

Everybody in Anderson will be de¬
lighted ta hoar that Manager Bleich
of "The Anderson" has arranged tu
show Chus. Chaplin in "The Champ-
Ion" a two reel comedy at the local
theatre today. Chaplin is a favorite
with the people of this city and ls
considered by many as hoing the fun¬
niest'mau in the movies. Ile does so
many, funny ..nuits am! has a way In
doing them so as to ploase the peo¬
ple. A large crowd will likely be
present at The Anderson today to
greet Chaplin, and Manager Bleich
advlFeà that a serlPB of Chaplin pic¬
tures will be shown each week.

Till: GAltjMCK

Proving Popular Under. Sew Manage¬
ment.

I Since the "Garrick" has been re¬
opened the management of the Bleich
Amusement Co. it seems to have taken
on new lifo. For a while it appeared
that this beautiful little play house
was doomed, hut good pictures and
proper courtesies to the patrons have
proven that it waa' still a popular
place of amusement.
Today the management ia offering

an unusually good program, some of
the most popular players in nlmdon
will,appear, they being Ormi Hawley,
Karlo Metcalfe, Cleo Madison of "The
Trey of Hearts", fame and Joe King.
The program, during the present, week
Is very attractive aud a good ut ten
dancers anticipated. <

ÍCASCARETS FOR
BOWELS, STOMACH
HEADACHE. COLDS

j Clean year liver and constipated
bowels tonight aci

- feel fine.

Get a 10-cent box row.
Are you kelping- your liver, stomach

and bowels olean, pure úd fresh with
Cascareis-or raereTT forcing a pas¬
sageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or cast6r oil?. This ls
important.

Cascarita lnnuedtat>ly cleanse the
Btotnactt, rèmov,. the-sour, undlgesh'.
ami t< rmonting food and foul gases:
take the excess bile tróm the lives and
carry out of tho syatem the consti¬
pated wnsi0 matter, and poison in thc
bowels. «

No odds bow shdff headachy, bil¬
ious abd constipated you feel, a Càs-
eárát tonight will straighten you out
by morning.- They work while you
sleep. A lt.t-ccji*, box from your drug¬
gist will keep your íiead clear, stom¬
ach sweet and your liver and bowels
¡regular for month-". Don't forge*, thc
J children1-their Ilitle insides need n
gentle cleansing, KIO.

1
Quickly Relieves

Without Distress
The congestion of waste ami

refuse from tho »tomat h. ferment¬
ing in the bowel«, generate;* poison¬
ous gases «hut occasion distress
and Invite serious lllne-:^. Health
and comfort demand that this cor-
gestion be speedily relieved and tho
fotiil muss cgpulled.

The well founded objection
nost people to file violence of u-

i harlie aal rurgntlvo ag-nt-' is
< vercómo by es'ng the combina- '

lion of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin thut is sold in drug stores
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. A dose at night
brings relief next morning, without
discomfort or Inconvenience. A
free trial bottle cun be ohtuiued by
writing to Nr. \V. II. Caldwell. 452
Washington St., Monticello, Ills.

READY
FOR PETITIONS NOW

THOSE DESIRING TO HAVE
STREETS PAVED SHOULD
BESTIR THEMSELVES

PROPER BLANKS
--A-

May Be Had From Members of
thc Cpmmitsion of City

Clerk

The paving commission is now
ready to receive petttiuus from abut¬
ting property owners asking for street
paving. The necessary blank forms
may be had from any member of the
.ommission. or from the city clerk.
Already a number of petitions have

been prepared for presentation to the
commission. These petitions, cr most
of them, were gotten up really before
the bond issue was voted, ltesidcs.
the petitions were not gotten up in
"he proper form. The commission
hus had special forms prepared for
this purpose, and those who have got¬
ten up petitions will have to have the
jignatures on their petitions transfer¬
red lo the new or proper hirm of pe¬
tition.

Following is tlio form of the new
petition v'hlch must be used by abut¬
ting property owners in petitioning
Hie commission to pave a street:

Anderson, S. C.. 1915.
.To The City Council of Anderson

South Carolina:
We, tho undersigned, being a ma-

lorlty in number, or more, of thc- own-
?ra of properly abutting upon.
...street in Bald city, between.
.street and.
street, respectfully petition your body
to permanently improve this street.

In consideration of said city's pav¬
ing one-half of the total cost of ¿hisimprovement, we agree to all the pro¬
visions contafVad in thc .ordinance
adopted by said council Mardi ISth.
lîlir.. and agree to waive till rlglrts as
to the constitutionality or the legality
of the assessments'- and further agree
to either pay in cash, within thirty
lays after the assessment is levied by
ordinance, the full amount of our as¬
sessment, or signify'our desire In
writing to take advantage of the plan
to pay same by installments, that ls.
one-tenth in cash, within thirty daysafter the ratifications of the assess¬
ment by said council, and the balance
In nine equal payments at six per cent,
interest as provided iq said ordinance
uni signing n waiver..of our rights to.
legally contest the assessment: Pro¬
vided, that where a portion of such
improvement shall be done or.paid for
by railroad or street railway under
liability hy franchise or otherwise
(except,.jis abutting property owner)
the cost of same shall not he Included
In the "total COBC' to be divided be¬
tween the" abutting owners and the
city.

Respectfully submitted,

GREENWOOD FAIR
OCT. 20, 21, 22

Executive Committee Selects
Date for Next Fair Meet¬

ing

(From Gleenwood .Tcurnal.).
The mri Piedmont Fair will bo

held In Greenwood Wednesday. Thurs¬
day and Friday. Oct.. 20th. 2lst.
nml I'lnA.^" ThcBe date* wore select¬
ed by the executive committee which
held a meeting in the office of thc
chamber of commerce Monday morn¬
ing. The State fair this year will
he held Qct. Wth-Sitb. thus giv¬
ing exhibitors who «how in Gn.^n-
wof.'l nlenty of time Isl Which to
ship their exhibits to. Columbia.
They will also have the ooportunlty
nf shipping to thc Spartan lun g fair
the date of which will bc Nov.. 1st.-
f>th. '

The week befor.v the State Fal»
was selected by the committee to;*
the additional reason that County
Der.i<matration Agent Furia wll! bo
enabled to ¡»how his county exhibit
here before taking it to Columbia.
On acrout t of a conflict In dates Mr.
'"ari could not attend the Piedmont
.Fair last year.

StrpeAntenden ts of departments
were named as nd lows:
Cattle-M .. W, C. St rawhom.
Poultry-Dr. K. C. Connor.
Hog-Mr. Peter.McKfcll.ir.
Industrial-Mr. W. J. Snead.
Agricultural-MT; C. Ii. Fads.
Those gentleman will appoint tr lr

o<.:nn«'.tt»*«8 and begin work as .<^ r'*y
aa possible. Thc naming of super¬
intendents of other department: waa
fell ro President Sehrader.

te ru"ay h
Ist. TO
This is tl
it. I he

for yourself, it VDU seek men, if yoi
fixtures, equip- ment.

Classified
Want Advert i:

Twenty five words or lees, One Til
Six 'J im-a $1 00.

All advertisement over twenty-five
word. Kates on 1,000 wordd to L

Mon.
Ko advertisement taken for less tl
If your name appears In the tolep

your want ad to 321 sud a bil! wiilb
prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED TU SELL Sandy Springs. 1

Kural Water Work«, supplies |farms with water for stock and |home. No rains and no pumps. jErected by manufacturóte. Fort
prices and information, ' apply to -

Rochester & Smith. Sandy Springs.3-17-1 mo.

WANTED-Kcgulnr customers for
pure BWriet milk. Two deliveries
daily. Piione 48051 Bonham O'Neal.
:;-i9-(itp.

WANTEU-'-To correspond, conn- jdentlally, with anyone désirions of
becoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit. The
KEELEY INSTITUTE. COLUM¬
BIA, S. C. Box 75.

Vi ASTEI)-Au orperlenced trimmer
capable of taking charge of mil¬
linery department and earning good
Salary. Ago to :t0 yours, single.
Address "Trimmer" caro Intelli¬
gencer. :;-20-3t'

WANTEi»-A reliable . represéntame
In every community to act ns agent
for. The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply Tho Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-U8tf.

WAFTED-The privilege to cur.
tobacco users at homo. -$5.00 bii>«
Ute cure. Information if desired
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO
LUMBIA, S. C., Box 76. , I

FOR RENT
.FOK KENT-Store recently occupied
by Tho Intelligencer Jcb PriuHin;
Department. If interested In u fine
stand and good proposition, apply jto Tho Intelligencer. 3-13-tf

Dance
j For Clemson Cadets Tonight
! Open to All Young Me »J and

Ladies

Messrs. C. II. Bleich, manager of
The Anderson theatre, and T. C. Car¬
rington, proprietor of Carrington's leo
..ream parlor, who, are to give a dance
at' the theatre building tonight In
honor of the Clemson College cadets,
announced last night that tho young
inca of the city are cordially invite:',j lo the dance, as well as the Clemson
cadets. The young ladles are, or
course, invited, and lt is hoped that
they will turn out in large numbers.

. Tho dance tonight is to be strictly
informal and no invitations have been
sent out. Th« officers and cadets of
'.ilemson College, the young mon and
the young ladles -of the city and any
visitors «ho may be in the city are
.ordlally invited to como out.
Bancln^ will begin at 9 o'clock and

laFt un.il 12 o'clock. Arrangements
will be made for tho attendants at
the dance getting home tonight.

¡FWB«
OUI ANO ITCHES
APrlYSULPHUR

Uso it like a cold cream and
dry Eczema eruptions

right up.

IThe moment yoi apply Iwld-aulpsUrto an-itching or broken «nit skin, the
Itching stops mid bealing begin», says
a renowned dermatologist.Thia remarkable mlplnir made into a
thick crcaui effects snell prompt relief,
?van in aggravated Efttewo, that it is
a never-ending source of amazement to
physicians.

For many years bold *ulphur has oc¬
cupied a secura jxwition in thc treat¬
ment of cutaneous eruptions by reason
of its cooling, parasite-destroying prop¬
erties ami nothing ha* ever been foundU>*tnkc Its plu.e in relieving irritable,and inflammatory. affrétions of tito «kin.
Wlilla not uiwaya establishing a perm»-,
neat euro, yet' in evary instance, it
immediately aubduea the itching irrita¬
tion and heals the Eczema right op ntid
il is Often year* later.before any erup¬tion again manifests itself.
Any good druggist will mipj.lv ru

ounce nf hntd-nilpnur, whieh tdmuld be
applied to th« sffeeteil part- like the
ordinary eahl ereunia It Isn't uiipk\\s-
aiit atiít the prompt rclirf afforded is

j very welcome, particularly when th* kb-
i jema I* accompanied with'torturonaJteh-
lng. ' '

gone. Tomorrow docs not ex-
DAY is the day of Opportunity.
ie coloumn of opportunities. Read
ii--if you seek a broader opening
i .vanlto buy or sell machinery,

Columns
-.-

sing Rates
ino 25 cents, Three Times 60 cents,

. %

words prorsta for escb additional
IQ used In a moutli inaue on appll-

nan 25 cents, cash In advance.
bone directory you csn telephone
o mailed after its insertion for

FOR SALE
KOU SALK-Cune seed. Mixed car of
new re« leaned seed' received today,
bot li amber and orange, also car ol
Keterlta. Furman Smith, Seedsman.
Phone 4«4.

KOH SA I,F A horse and buggy. Ap¬
ply "J. Ci G," Chamber of Com¬
merce. . f'9f '{-23-11

MISCELLANEOUS
THE OBY STOVE 1VOOI» we sell is
certainly giving tho best of satis¬
faction. How do we know? By tjie '

repeating orders from satisfied cus¬
tomers. Stove wood cut any
length. B. N. Wyatt, intone IS.'.

KOU CAN SAVK money hy having
your bicycle, motorcycle, knva,
locks or go-carts repaired by Oates
& Smith. Phono 1P3, 130 West
Whittier street,

WHEN the Inner man calls.for some- '.
thing to eat-como to tho "Llttio
Gem" Cafe. NV. 128 W. Whltncr
street, where you will lind what
you want and at the right price. J.
E. Derrick. Propr. V

BUCK-EYE - BA llBK II SHOP-Hair
cut 15c, shave 10. Best service. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,
Mgr.

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office ir. Ligan & LcdbtUor Building.
North Main Street.
Office Phono 210.

Residence Phone 386.

"TIZ" FOR TIRED
SOI, ACHING FEET
Ahl w^iat relief. No more tiféd feet;

no moro burning feet, swollen, bad attteJl-
ing, sweaty, feet. No more pain in corna
callouses or hunions. No matter what
ails your feet
or what under ÂBffe.tliC Mm you've
tried without
idling relief,
fust use "TIZ."

"Tl/." draws
out ill the poi-
lonotts cvuda-
.ions which puff
up .thc feet;,"TIS*: ls mag¬ical;1 "TIZ" U
rm nd; "TIZ".
.vi!l eui" your
.'<x,t troubles so

'

vou'li never limp or draw up your faro
n pain.' Nour îdioei won't seem tight
»ad your h*t ?will licker, never hurt or*"*;
»rt-sore, «"vollen or tired. wife
Get n. 2> rent boK nt suv dnuj' cr
.nai'tmc^t torc, and gel relief. ^

Positive Proof Thal
the People Appreciate
Good Coal at War

Time Prices.
Before we began selling coal in

Anderson, thc price, was $6.00 a
ton. Wo made the price $5.00, and
we have void between THIRTEEN
HUNDRED and FOURTEEN HUN¬
DRED TONS since November.
We advertised our conti at the

*6/T) prlCe, and then gave the peo¬
ple tho best coal for the least
money; Und they have shown their
appreciation by their liberal pat¬
ronage, so we take .this means of
t hanking our many friends and' pa¬
trons for fheir patronage;

fffi are still doing business at
tho same old stand, and at the
same old price, with the same good
old Blue Coin Block Coal, and we

will appreciate a continuance of
your valued orders.

. N. B. WYATT
»The Fire Bollar Coal Hau"

Phone ls2


